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Introduction:

As oneof thiscountry’soldestinstitutions— not simplyits first bank,but alsoits first company—

Westpachasmanagedthechallengeof socialandeconomicchangesincecommencingtradingin

1817. Thefocusof intergenerationalissueshaspresentedWestpacwith furtherchallengesfor the

future.

Westpacwelcomesthe opportunity to discussincreasingparticipationin paid work from the

employer’s perspective. Everyone is a stakeholderin this issue — government, business,

employees,andthebroadercommunity- andit is throughall thesegroupsfocusingon anoutcome

ofhigherparticipationratesin theworkforcethat everystakeholdercanachievesuccess.

In 1950 the proportionof older personsin theworld was8%. Within thenext fifty yearsit is

expectedto growto 21%. (OlderPersonsbeingover theageof 60).Thisindicatesthatthedecline

in populationgrowthwill resultin a significantly smallerpercentageofthepopulationwithin the

workingagegroup. Todaytheworkingagepopulation, (15 to 64yearolds) increasesby 170,000

per year. For the entire decadeof the 2020sthe working agepopulationwill grow by only

125,000 - that’s 12,500 a year in less than 20 years time. In conjunctionwith this many

Australian’sretireearlyundercurrentemploymentpractices.

In a speechto QueenslandUniversityof TechnologyLeadersForum, David Morgan,Westpac’s

CEO recentlystated“for thenext 40 years,ourprincipal economicchallengewill be the labour

participationrate. Whatproportionof working ageAustralianswant to work? Will beskilled to

work? Will bepersuadedto remainin workbeyondthecurrentlyacceptedretirementage”?

I. Full speechavailableathttp://www.westpac.com.au/internet/publish.nsf/ContentJWJJCPW+Speeches
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With around27,000Australiansemployedbyus, some5.5 million Australianschoosingto do

businesswithus,andmillions ofdirectandindirectshareholders,it is avital that Westpactakea

leadershippositionin promotingbusinesspracticeswhich addressissuesassociatedwith

workforcedemographics.This is foundedin arecognitionthatthelonger-termsustainabilityofthe

businessis dependentuponestablishingpoliciesandpracticeswhichmeetthechangingneedsof

bothourpeopleandourcustomers.

Consequently,Westpachasintroduced‘workforce planning’ into our BusinessStrategyReview

(BSR)processto ensurethat staffandcustomerdiversity arealignedasfar aspossible.As aresult.

ofthis,genderandageissueshavebecomeafocusfor manyareaswithin thebank.

SupportingWorkingMothers

In 2002,workingmotherswerethe focusof alargeWestpacrecruitmentdrive.This initiativewas

aimed at betteraccommodatingthe needsof our customersby capitalising on the life skills,

knowledgeand experiencethat working mothershave.Westpacis able to supportthe varying

needsofworkingmothersby providingflexible workplacepracticesto promotework andfamily

life balance.

Work andfamily policies andbenefitsincludesix weeks’paidmaternity,paternityandadoption

leave; aprocessofmutual negotiationofwork hoursfor part-timeorjob-sharearrangements;the

BetterLife andWork informationservice,which assistsstaff in locatingresourcessuchashome

helpandhealthservices;andfiveWestpac-ownedchildcarefacilities in Sydney.

In 2002 Westpacsignedan agreementwith ABC learning Group to expandtheir numberof

childcarefacilities aroundthecountry.Employeesarealsoprovidedwith atax effectiveoptionfor

payingchildcarefeesout oftheir salarythroughtheWestpacChildcarebenefit.

Theseandmanyotherinitiativescontributeto Westpacbeingrecognisedasanemployerof choice

for women.Westpachasalsoraisedawarenessofthe needfor flexible work practicesacrossthe

organisationand increasedemployeemorale and customerloyalty, as well as improving the

company’sreputation.
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Westpachas found that flexible work practicesare an effective way of managinga rangeof

life/work balanceissuesfor a numberof age groups:young peoplewishing to continuetertiary

studies,workingparents,andmatureageworkersto identify a few.

Mature ageworkforce

Our customerbaseand our pool for employeesare ageing. For Westpacthe recruiting and

retentionof matureageworkersis a way of betterserving our customerbase. Analysis of the

currentworkforcehasrevealedthefollowing:

U 49% of Westpac’scustomersare aged45 yearsor morebut only 20% of frontline people

matchthis ageprofile.

U ABS labourforceprojectionsindicatethat 80%offutureworkforcegrowthin thenextdecade

will bein agegroupsover45 yearsof ageyet only 7.5%ofrecruitsin frontlinepositionsarein

that agegroup.

U Only 2%ofWestpac’speopleareagedover56 years

Westpac’sperspectiveis that the employment and retention of mature age workers is so

compellingthat this is notan issueofwhy, butsimplyhowmanyandhow quickly.

However thereare barriers,or more appropriately,perceivedbarriersto matureagedworkers

stayingin or returningto theworkforce.Below areoutlinedwhatWestpachasidentifiedassome

ofthesebarriersandtheBank’ssolutions.

U Many mature ageworkers want to retire or at leastwind back.

Mostpeoplethink aboutretirement,planfor it andlook forwardto it. With the ageingofthe

workforce thiswill resultin increasinglylargeratesof naturalattrition. To counterthis both

employersandemployeesneedto bemoreflexible. Thereis aneedto changemindsetsabout

retiring at 55 andalso a needto work on the flexible workpracticesthat matureageworkers

will find attractive.Retirementdoesn’thaveto meanneverearninganothercent,but it does

meanearningthosecentsin a different, morepersonallydriven way. Employersneedto

understandthat and employeesalsoneedto acknowledgethat stayingin theworkforcelonger

will maketheirsuperannuationsavingsgo further.
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Westpacresponse:

Therearetwo approachesto thisarea:

• employmentofmatureageworkersfrom outsidetheorganisation;and

• matureageworkerretention.

Westpachaspublicly committedto hiring 900 matureageworkersoverthenext3 years. We

areactivelyhiring newrecruitsaged46-55andto assistuswith thisthe ‘Westpacthanksyou

for yourinterest’pamphletwasdeveloped(seeattached).

Recruitinghasprimarily occurredin ourcontactcentres(dealingwith telephoneand internet

customerenquiries)in Perth,BrisbaneandAdelaide. We arealso focusingon ourbranches

andfinancialplannersandadvisers.

LastyearWestpacpartneredwith TMP/Hudsonto recruit for ourcontactcentrein Joondalup

inWA. Thislocationwasselectedbecauseofits demographicmix — families,andmatureage

workers. 50%of employeesareover 35, 30% olderthan45 and less than25% under25.

This is verydifferent to ourothercontactcentreswhereon average31% areover35 and 14%

over45.

Westpacarecurrentlyrecruitingfor ournew contactcentrein Brisbanewherewe arehaving

informationsessionsto allow peopleto havea look at thecontactcentreenvironmentbefore

applyingfor aposition. Manymatureageworkersarepassivejob seekersanddonot look at

positionsvacantin newspapers,consequentlyWestpacpublicisedan ‘open day’ in general

media. Additionally, Westpacis extendingourinductionprogramto caterfor thosewho need

moretimeto getup to speedwith newsystemsandprocesses.

Westpac arealso focusingon retentionstrategies.How do weretainpeoplein differentroles

to accommodatetheir changedneeds. As peoplecomeup to retirement,canweensurethere

is successionplanningsocorporateknowledgeis transferredin adeliberateway.
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U Challengesin managinga crossgenerationalworkforce.

TheAustralianworkforceis mixed and will becomemoreso. Westpac’sworkforce ranges

from the Veterans (over 55) to the Baby Boomers (36-54), GenerationX (23-35) and

GenerationY (bornpost 1980). Four generationswith different approachesto employment,

familiesandtheirpersonallives.

In this context,it is importantto recognisetheworkplaceofthe futurewill havematureage

workersreportingto peoplein theirmid 30sandthat will bechallengingto themboth.Thisis

directly relatedto a significant issue around expectationmanagement. Often matureage

workershaveheld seniormanagementand leadershippositions and often the roles being

offered do not involve the samelevels of authority and autonomy. Add to that having

youngerworkersin leadershippositionsandyouhavea volatile mix. This situationrequires

propercommunicationandclearunderstandingofrolesandaccountability.

Westpacresponse:

Leading cross generationalteamsrequiresskills that many organisationsmay not have

requiredpreviously. Westpachasintroducedamodulein ourleadershipfoundationstraining

course ‘Leadership 101’, which assistsfirst time peopleleadersin changingtheir mindset

abouthowtheymanagepeoplewith diversebackgroundsandneeds.

U Stereotyping

One of the most significant barriers to increasing the diversity of our workforce is

stereotyping— from everyone— youngaboutolder, olderaboutyounger.

Stereotypingofmatureageworkersoftenincludesattitudessuchas:

• Taketoo longto learnnewtasks • Arepatronising

• Don’t like change • Onlywant to workwhenit suits

• Can’tusecomputers them

• Are setin theirways • Getsickmoreoften

• Will not takeinstructionsfrom

anyoneyounger
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On the other handmatureaged workers have similar stereotypicalviews about younger

workers,suchas:

• Theyhaveneverdoneit tough • Theydon’t understandthe

• Theyonly live for today importanceof agoodeducation

• Theydon’t save

Researchalsoshowsthat matureagewomenparticularlyfacebarriersto employmentdueto

perceivedcharacteristicsassociatedwith theirshorterandsometimesdisruptedworkhistories.

Oftensupportis neededfor womenif theyhavebeenout oftheworkforcefor sometime— to

assistwith confidenceandself-esteemandencouragearealisticself-evaluationofskills.

Westpac’sresponse:

Westpaccurrentlyhaveresearchunderwaywith DeakinUniversity to understandourpeople

attitudestowardsmatureageworkers.

Our previous experienceis that mature age workers do have a strong work ethic, are

productive,havelow levelsof absenteeismdueto sicknessandbring their life experienceto

theserviceofcustomers,which is whatourcustomerstell us is whattheywant.

Thereforewe are attemptingto tailor ourprocessesto be moreappropriatefor matureage

workers.We havefeedbackthat theremaybesomeaspectsof our recruitingprocessesthat

matureagepeoplefind intimidating - particularlythosewho havebeenout of theworkforce

for some time. Therefore we are modifying, for example, our PC/keyboardskills

requirement.

U Training or retrainingof Matureagedworkers:

Trainingis anotherareaoffocus. Therearesuggestionsthatmatureageworkersarereluctant

to undertaketraining. Thereare a numberof hypothesesfor why that may be the cases

ranging from a view that matureage workers alreadyhavethe skills to fears aboutthe

capacityto learn.
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Westpacresponse:

Westpachasfoundthat appropriatelydesignedtraining is effective, particularlyin focusing

onupgradingexistingskills. In addition,Westpachasfoundthat traditional interfacemodes

of learningarenot appropriatefor the older demographic.Classroomsare not particularly

compellingenvironmentsfor peoplewho left thembehind20 yearsbefore. For that reason

Westpacarefocusingon learningthat is individually designed,wherethetraineedecideshow

theywantto receivelearning.

U Governmentshave a vital role to play

Governmentshaveavital rolein ensuringthatwelfarearrangements,taxation,superannuation

and workplacerelationspolicies don’t discouragepeoplefrom remainingin the workforce.

Governmentscan also very effectively promotechangesin communityattitudes through

educationandresources.Westpacnotesthat this is anareawheretheFederalGovernmentis

alreadymakingasignificantdifference.

Westpacareworking to activelyassisttheGovernmentin this areaby providing information

onourexperiencewheneverpossible,throughforumssuchas:

• the AgelessWorkforceSymposium(AnAgelessWorkforce, Opportunitiesfor Business);

and

• the ExecutiveBreakfastconvenedby the Departmentof Employment and Workplace

Relationsto launch‘Mature AgeWorkersMonth’ atwhich ilanaAtlas (GroupExecutive,

People and Performance)presentedWestpac’sperspectiveon Australia’s Changing

Workforce.

We will continue to work with organisationsand governmentagenciesto promotemore

inclusiveworkplaces.
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Conclusion:

Westpacreportson a numberof employeeinitiatives including theageandgenderprofile of our

workforcethroughour annualsocial impact reporting,part ofWestpac’scommitmentto a triple

bottomline approach.A copyofthe2003 Social ImpactReport‘Who cares?’is includedwith this

submissionto supply furtherinformationandprovideadditionalstatisticsonWestpac’sworkplace

diversity. Westpacis committedto ensuringthat corporateresponsibilityis fully integratedinto

our core strategyand daily businessoperations.Westpac’sleadershipposition for corporate

responsibilitywas recentlyrecognisedwhenWestpacwas namedthe global sector leader for

sustainabilityin the2003/04Dow JonesSustainabilityIndex.

Ultimately, Westpaccontinues to aspire to attract the best people committed fully to the

organisationandits aspirations- whereverandwhoeverthosepeoplemaybe. To do this wemust

removecultural andprocessbarriersthat createbias againstolderworkers,workingparentsand

other ‘working age’ groups, not only becausehaving the best people committing their full

discretionaryeffort to Westpacwill giveusa competitiveadvantage,butalsoasa corecomponent

ofourbroadersocialandenvironmentalresponsibilities.
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